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Fine Cut Glass

and Hand

Decorated China t
at CLINTON'S.

We have a handsome line
of the above pieces suit-
able for Wdddinj and
Birthday Presents. Sou-
venir Spoons, novelties in
Silver, Secret Lockets and
Chains. A fine lot of
Watches, Umbrellas and
CancB, and in fact any-
thing you can wish for in
our line. Would be
pleased to have you call.

Clinton
THE JEWELER,

FRIDAY, OCT. 25, 1901.
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Will Dolan was up from Maxwell
yesterday transacting business.

Angel Food Taffy twenty cents a
pound at Hupfer's.

Judge Grimes went to Sidney
Wednesday to hear a case in
chambers.

J. S. Clinton went to Lexington
this morning to visit his sou Ben
and family.

The city fire department has se-

lected Nov. 22d as the date for its
annual ball.

Win, Graham, switchman, has
gone to Pocatcllo, Idaho, where he
expects to locate.

Mrs. S. Knapp has gone to
Omaha to visit her daughter, who
is seriously ill.

Conductor P. L. O'Brien spent
"Wednesday with his family In
Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Wm. Null has gone to Sid-
ney, wlier her husband is employed
as night yard master.

Asst. Supt. Ware returned yes-
terday from a five day trip over the
road with the pay car.

David Day returned yesterday
lrotn a visit to Buffalo and other
points in New 'York.

W. P. Moyer of Gandy was the
guests of North Platte friends for
beveral days this week.

Miss Hattie VonGoetz began
work Wednesday as clerk in the
"Wilcox Department Store.

Mrs. Thos. Cartwright has gone
to Colorado to join her husband
who is now located in that btate.

President Burt of the Union
Pacific, who had been in the west
lor a few days, went east on 102
yesterday.

Mrs. K. M. Mason leaves today
for El Paso, Texas, where her hus-
band has a position with the M. K.
& T. road.

Solomon Johnson, who sprained
his foot a few days ago, has gone
to Cheyenne to visit his daughter
during his enforced lay-of- f.

Deputy Game Warden Carter,
who had been spending a couple ol
weeks in the east part of the state,
returned borne last evening.

The Union Pacific painter's gang
spent several dayB in town this
week, applying the regulation red
to several 6f the minor buildings.

Up to yesterday 512 cars of fruit
in transit have been iced at this
station which is considered except-ionajl- y

good business for October.

Doc" Ballard, the popnlar bar-
ber, who had his ankle fractured
five weeks ago, was able to be out
on the streets yesterday with the
aid of crutches.

At a general meeting of the fire
denartment last evening a com
mitten was annoitlted to make ar
rangements for the annual ball of

the lire department,
Foii Sal,k On easy terms, Good

five room house and one lot. With
in two blocks of High School and
business nart of Uewey street.
Good new barn with pump, City
water, cess pool, hade trees, all in
good condition, inquire oi

Joh. HERSHEY.

Bessie Cussins fell on a sidewalk
a few davs ago and dislocated an
ankle. It is remarkable that more
of such accidents do not occur.
when one considers the number o
dilapidated walks in town.

i
sMMast,

of cegs or glue is
used in roasting

LION COFFEE
It Is all coffee nure coffee-str- ong

and of delicious flavor.)

n cheap coming of eggs, glue or
omcr equally huaiuus uuu.uiivwa.

Thessal! racKB8 iihuiot uunutu
. quality and Irealiuex.

The funeral of Jcttie Thompson
was held this afternoon at 2:30
from the Luthern church. The
O. 13. S. took charge ot the services
at the grave.

Teu cars ot hay were shipped
from this station yesterday and
lour irom uatinett. 1'art oi inc
shipments went to Omaha and
Chicago, the others to western
points.

If you want something fine in a
razor or ktilte that is warranted
call and examine our stock. Every
article guaranteed.

CLINTON THE JEWELER.

Kcpbulicans will bcc when they
get a ballot that a cross in the cir
cle at the top of the ballot opposite
the word "Republican" counts as a
vote tor all republican state, county
and precinct nominees. Be sure
that you put your cross in the cir-
cle opposite republican.

Deputy Game Warden Carter will
make a trip to the West Birdwood
creek next week lor the purpose of
nvcstigatmg the practicability ot

stocking that stream with brook
trout next spring. It is believed
that trout would thrive in the
creek, but Mr. Carter desires to
make a personal examination.

About 275 people were at the
opera houst last evening to hear
Louise Jewell Manning give a
dramatic interpretation of The
Sign ot the Cross, otic of the
strongest plays on the stage. The
ability of the reciter was recog
nized by the audience, and though
to some the interpretation grew a
lttlc tiresome, it on the whole gave

general satisfaction.
While burning weeds yesterday

George Eves lost control of the fire
and for a time his farm buildings
were threatened. The arrival nf
timely help averted a disastrous
fire. This fire gave rise to the re-

port that the buildings on the E.
w. Murphy rancli had burned,
which was incorrect. Mr. Eves
lost one stack ot hay.

Deputy Grand Master Wilson of
the Ancient Order of United Work
men, has been in town for a few
days and has received thirty- -

bit applications tur mcmuersmp in
the order. The present member
ship ot the lodge is 316, and with
the members to be initiated next
week the total will reach 350, thus
making the Workmen much the
strongest lodge in town1.

FREE!
IMPORTED

Japanese napkins- -

TO ALL

CHUKCHJUPPERS

SOCIETY DINNERS
FOR. WHICH

SEAL
BRAND

COFFEE
THE FINEST CROWN
IS PURCHASED.!

FOR SALE By

Harrington ($L

FOR TWELVE YEARS
THE FAVORITE CA
TERERS TO THE PUB
IvIC ,,,,,,

NEW GOODS.
Dill Pickleo,

Swiss Cheese,
Limburger Cheese,

Brick Cheese,
Club House Cheese,

Heinz'a Choicest Pickles, Vin-

egar Bottled Goods and
Apple Butter.

Pillsbury's Best, North Platte
and Lexington Flour.

Richelieu Pancake Flour takes
the cake.

Bulk Olives and Cranberries.

A full line of the Celebrated
Richelieu and Club House

Canned Goods.

NO ONE CAN UNDERSELL US.

Harrington & lobiir

Coming Events.
Amusement attractions for the

coming five weeks will be of suffi-
cient number to satisfy everybody.
Following arc dates contracted for
at the opera house beginning next
week:

A. O. U. W. anniversary, Oct. 28.
In the Heart of Arkansas, Oct. 30.
Yale Club Party, Nov. 1.
At the Old Cross Koads. Nov. 7.
N. P. Dancing Club Party, Nov. 8.
A Common Sin, Nov 13th.
Yale Club Party. Nov. 15th.
Herman, the Great, Nov. 18.
Episcopal Fair and Supper,

Nov. 19.
Firemen's Dance, Nov. 22.
L. O. T. M., Nov. 27.
For Her Sake, Nov. 30.

Iloportod Changes.
A dispatch to an Omaha paper

from Cheyenne dated yesterday
says. It is asserted here that
William McKeen, Jr., master
mechanic of the Wyoming division
of the Union Pacific, has been
transferred to Omaha and made
master mechanic of the Nebraska
division, relieving Master Mechanic
Barnum at that point.

Mat Wilkinson was brought from
Grand Island to take McKecii'o
place here. Alex Stewart was scut
to Denver to replace Master
Mechanic Spriggs.

Local officials will not discuss the
reported changes.

Notlco to tho Public,
The Ancient Order of United

Workmen, will celebrate the 33d
anniversary of the Order at Lloyd's
opera house, October 28 at 8 o'clock
p. ut., where a free entertainment
will be given. The program will
consist ot the finest music, solos,
and speaking that can be procured.
To which everybody is cordially in-

vited to be present.
By Order or Committee,

For Sale,
Full blood Poland China pigs,

"lthcr sex, also some some Short-
horn bull calyes.

Wm. II. Sulmvan,
Hcrshey, Neb.

Will Blood, who is .rapidly
netting to that notch which entitles
him to the cognomen of a sheep
king, wiM pasB through the city
some time tomorrow with twenty-fou- r

carloads of sheep about 0,000
head. This is pretty good evidence
that Willie is making a great suc-
cess of the sheep business.

Arthur Piummer, who was oper- -
ated upon lor appendicitis several
weeks ago, came up from Omaha
Wednesday and is in town today.
Other than feeling a little sore, his
gcnetal health ij good. His friends
in town are glad to know that he
withstood the operation and will
soon again be in prime condition.

Ed Purtell, a passenger engineer.
was killed a few days ago in a
wreck on the Oregon Short Line.
Purtell done his first fir;ng out of
North Platte at a time when
Charley Ell, Frank Tracy and other
local passenger engineers were
employed in shovelling coal into
tue tircbox.

We begin today the work of
printing the ballots for the coming
election, which will necessitate the
burning of midnight oil by the
office force. It will also result in
a curtailment of local news in these
columns for two or three issues,

We have a big line of ladies' and
gents' pocket books, change purses
card cases, shopping bags and
wallets. It you want something
fine we have them from 50 cents up,

CLINTON, THE JEWELER.

The fusion candidates and a num
ber of the fusion leaders arc out in
the country precincts making futile
att'tnpts to stop the wholesale
slump to the republican party.
They will need considerable tonic
when they get home to restore their
shuttered nerves,

J. C. Norton has taken a sixty
day lay-of- f and will go to Bisbee,
Ariz , to investigate a position
which has been offered him. If the
position and the country impress
him favorably ho will locate there
permanently,

W. C. Twohlg has severed his
connection with the U. P. as mach
inist, and left this morning tor
Terre Haute, Ind. Billy is a miiMitv
good fellow and we regret to sec
linn leave,

W. D. Hover, Embalmer.
Howe's Furniture Store. Night
call i eieplione vu.

Mrs. Fred Sudman left for her
home at Chappell Tuesday after a
ten days' visit witn Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Waltemath,

Chicago lorecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Cooler and generally
tair tontgut anu Saturday.

iust received a car
load of Waukegan and
Glidden Barb Wire,

Jos. Hershey.

Notice
All persons are warned against

liuiitiiiir or trespassing on thclnndfl
owned by

Tin: Mylandeu Iluos.

NOTICE.
All persons are warned against

hunting' or trespassing on the
lands embraced in the Ritner
Ranch.

Mrs. W. C. Ritnkk.

OF INTEREST TO

is the fact that the only

YOU

nrst claim and most com-
plete l!ne of groceries is kept

X W. F. McGlone
t is kept fresh and you buy

no old shelf-wor- n goods. We
keep up-to-d- in everything

Monarch Maple Syrup
Positively the only pure
Maple Syrup sold in
North Platte, Sold only
in fancy quart bottles;
once used you arc a
friend of it for ever. Per
bottle $45

Old Fashioned Maple Syrup
right m line with Mon-
arch. See guarantee on
every can, qt can 40
Half gal. can 75
Gallon can 1.35
5 crnK Ciin 550

Bulk Olives, large green
olives, ncr pint 25

Salter Kraut, new, per qt. . . 10
micKwiicat Flour, new an

absolutely pure article
in bulk, per lb 05
In 10 lb. sacks 45

Saratoga Potato Chips,
Meyers red seal brand
is the best. "Wc have
them at all time, ncr lb. 25

Aunt Jemima, Pancake
Flour, per nkp 10

Gem Advo Pancake Flour
ncr nkir 10

Gem Advo Buckwheat Flour
per nkir 10

Graino, large pkg, per pkg. . 25
jostum ucreal, 25per pkg. . . .
Jcll-- ncr nice 10
Bromangclon 15
tvnox's ueiattnc, per pkg. 15c

2 for 25
Cox's Gelatine, per pkg. 20c

2 lor 35
Plymouth Rock Red, per

pug2Uc, 2 lor 35
lyniottth Rock White, per

nice. 20c. 2 tor 35
Monarch Gelatine, per pkg. 15

A car of , Grccly Potatoes just
received and very line stock.

You will find the highest possible
quaiuy in

Yale Coffee
Snowllakc Flour

Monarch Canned Goods
Honeysuckle canned iruit

l.i Hienz's Pickles
Tipton s rcas

Heinz's Preserves

BRADY NOTES.
Miss Hattie DeWoif closed a two

months term of school Thursday lu
District 99 Caasius Parsons,
who has been working in Wyominir
all summer, tins decided thatDradv

ii . i i iin tuc piacc 10 nye ana uas movca
bin nliousehold poods into one
of the St. Marie houses
Mrs. A. W. Mathewson returned
Monday from a three weeks' visit
in Denver The first social
since ice cream weather will be held
Friday evening at the home of J, H.
Stapelton ... 13. G. West has
moved another buildlne from Goth
enburg to, thia place Henry
Kelson, wno lives norm ot lirauy,
brought in a load of new corn
Thursday.

What's Your race Wortk?
Somotimoa n fortuno, but novor if you

Imvo u Bfillow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches ou tho skin-n- il signs
of L.ivor Trouble, uut Dr. Ivtn& s Now
Ltfo Pills rIvo Cloar Skin, Ilopy Cheoks,
Kloli Complexion. Only 25 eonto at
Streitz's drug storo.

Notico.
To all persons whatsoever No

hunting will be allowed on Lots 2,
i, 4 and 5, Twp. 13, K. 31 weBt.

J. JN. uONNEK.

To Hnntern.
Hunting is positively forbidden

on the Codv lands west of the citv.... .... .iAll trespassers will be summarily
dealt vvitli.

Co&. V. P. Cody.

Estrny Notice,
Tiikon tin on fiootion ton. town four

toon, rnnao thirty, by tho undersigned
who thoro resides, ono irny horflo iibont
llvo yearn old uronuod V. on left buouI
dor, ono buy liori-- about oifdit yearn old,
brnmtou r on ion moiinior,

Ownor of said nnimnm can have enmo
by proving proporty nnd paying charges

WAlTKfl LOVBMj

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES
And nil kinds of

Farm JVIaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

T

LOCK 8 SALISBURY
NOHTH PLATTE.

Staley

Underwear

and Overshirts.

Goods Record

Knit

Stretched to (over.

way they made

Y 1I1V.1I 1111.11113 IU yuu

MORE LENGTH, MORE WIDTH.

LESS SHRINKAGE, MORE WEAR.

KEEP THIS IN MINE

SEE THE GOODS

tf Wo h.tvn 5 list rnr.oivfld n lnrirp invnlrn of Rnlov TIndnr-- 1
ft 0-- --I j

wear and Ovcrsnirts. Our line this season is very large. 1 L

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

Your money back if you arc not satisfied

..The Model..
ONE PRICE 6L0THING HOUSE.

MAX K1RSCHBAUM, Proprietor.

V ii li iii i iii i V X Vfc Vf

i Sweeping Reductions.
When we took possession Aug. 1st, wc discovered that

Furniture, etc., in North Platte, had been selling1, in
many cases, for much more than a fair living- - profit. We
have made great reductions all along the line and if goods
are bought now for less than three months ago, wc claim
credit for the reduction. Here arc a lew samplcs:- -

Sideboards from $25.00 to $15.00,
Sideboards from $15.00 to $11.00.
Combination Book Case from. . . .$15.00 to $10.00.
5 drawer from $11.00 to $ 7.00.

ot Extension Table from.. ..$ 6.50 to $ 5.00.
Child's Iron Bed and Springs and

Matress from $25.00 to $15.00,
Iron Bed Brass Top from $12.50 to $10.00.
New Home Automatic Sewing

Machine from $45.00 to $35.00.
Chamber Suit, ull swell front.. ..$38 00 to 30.00.
Spiral Bed Springs from $ 3.00 to $ 2.00.
Velour Couch $15 to 11. Rocking Chair $5 to $3.75

Many other goods 10 to 50 per cent off.
If the public arc willing to former prices simply be-

cause the dealer is a good fellow we cannot object. Our
stock is complete. Fresh goods are constantly arriving.

arc lowanu in piain ngurcs, anu you win receive
courteous treatment. Give us a fair trial. f

C. 7K HOW6 3
iiuiiiuiiiiuiuiuiiuuiuihiuiumjiiiujiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiis:

Notice
Public in hereby warned acrainnt

luntiutf and treapaBBiuir ou our
premises.

C. MY&ANDEK AND A.SAMEI.SON.

NOT1QK,

Arcbln V. Newport, Lottie V. Nownort, Albert
O. LAYitiin and Mrs. Albert O. LarmtQ bin wlfo.
whoso flret and real uamn la unknown, defendant
will take notice that on tue Zlat, ilajr oi October,
I1X)I. Ann E. Hnntlir. nUlntlfl linreln. fllod bor
putltlon 111 tho district court nt Lincoln county.
MouraikA, ftRniiiBi mki neiminouiH, inu oojecv ana
urBTor of which nro to fnroclrmo n cortnln raort.
tinge executod by defendants Archlo V. Newport
ana ixnuo v. powpori 10 iuu siammey LAiming
Loan Ji Tnut Company, the omlKiior nf plaintiff
berelu upon the northwest quarter nf eectlon tt.

township 0 rallf(e 31, lu Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, to secuie a oertaln bond and ten coupon
notes, and tue payment nr taxes BKainsi aiu
land. Bald bond for &VX) and coupon notos are
for $17 .lie each are dated February 23, Wi, tho
bond being due March I, 1WW, with intorest at
ton per cent from maturity. The ft rut ot Bald
notes was due six months aftor date, and
due each six months thereafter with ton.
per cent after maturity, rialntlft claims for
47ft. 75 tuxCM paid afinlnst raid land tor IBM to 1KVJ

Inclusive, with Inter em ttiereon, aim mere is now
due her upon said bond, notes, taxes, and mort--

Kko fi.un.ia tor wiucn Hum wun mieroHi iron.
tuts asm piainun prnys lur nuecrra iusi iioionn-n- t

be renulred nay the eamo nrthat said
promise bo sold to natlHfy aula amount nnu coats.
You aro required to answer atd petition on or
before tile 2a aay oi vecemuer, ivuj .

Dated Octouor.-- l, iwi.
ANN K, IIKNTIU, Plaintiff.

o22- - llr Hoaffland U lloagland, her Atlya.

LKOAL NOTI01'-- .

Tim defendants llenlamiti F. roller. Mm. lionla- -

mln F. l'otter, Ills wife first real name unknown,
and Jonn Doe real namu unknown, will take
notlco that on tnu 2Mh day nt June, 1VO0. the
plaintiff, The County oi Lincoln, a corporation,
Mm! Its natltlon in the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, tho object and prayer of which
IH to inrecHise curiam isx iieus, uuiyasneesuu vj
said plaintiff against the northwest quarter of
section 12, In township in, north of rauge :u,
west oi Blxtn principal uienaian, neurassa, lor
the year 1HU2 lu tbo sum of tlfi.Ull; for ihe year
1K): In the sum of iVl.M; for the year 1HUI In the
sum of (11.711; lor the year lriVi In tbo sum of
tlMti; (or the year IHW III tbo nuiii (if IW.ttt; for
the year IMrj In the sum nf (rt.H7j for the year
l&S In the rtum t3.ll!!; amouutlog In the total
sum of 170.23, wllb Interest on the sum of, iVi.'U
at the rate ten per cunt per annum, f row tk
llrst day of May, 1WW, all of whlclj, Is, atyi ai)
unpaid,

Plaintiff prays a decroe fwJVwu 0 al'l
tax Una and a Kulo of said,

You and each ot you defeudant uro reriulred
to answor said petition, eh or before Monday,
thu ltlthday or itocWr, iwu.

TUTk CUUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

ui: By U. 8. itllgelj, tie Atty.
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ADMIMSTKATOltS HALL".

Notice Is horebr ulvitn that Iit vlrttin nf an
ordor and lloense of sale (sound Benteubor VI,
1UU1, by Jamet) A, Orlmlson, judae of the district
court of tiolfax county, Nobrnska, to mo aa

of the estate ot llonrjr
mra, uucennnu. mill i win mi uaiuraiiy, tnu

Kith day nf November, 1IKI1, at the front door ot
tbenourthouMjtn the city of North l'latto, Lin-
coln connty, Nebraska, at the hour ot one o'clock
n. in,, offer for Hale at publlo auction, to tbo
highest bidder for oash, the following described
lands,

Tho northwest quarter nf soctlon oloveu (11),
and thusnuthwoNt quarter of section two (2), all
In township ten (10), north of ranwo thirty-thre-

(3.1), went of the tltb V M., In Lincoln oounty,
Nebraska, for the purponu of paying debt agalust
said estate and costH of administering the same,

Bald sale will bo hold open from ono o'clock
until two o'clock p. m., of said day.

jaiou uciuucr ji, ivoi.
OICO, W. WliltTZ,

AdmliilHtrator-de-boulR-noi- i of theeslato
of Henry W, Kirk, deceased.

rj-- Everltt h Wnrtr, Attorneys.

For Bargains In

.... LANDS. . . .

Call on.,..

I. A. FORT.
Over McDonalds Hank

U, P. R. R. LAND AGENT.

Prieoo from 81,23 to $8 por nero.
200,000 nores for snlo

THERE ARE OTHERS
1 h

who can make andi reparr

Shoea, but there arc lew
who can equal and. none

that can surpass us.

C. NEWMAN.

6 .


